KENDALL CLASSIC STEER SHOW

June 25, 2016

648 FM 289

Comfort TX, 78013

Non- Sanctioned Show with Good Awards

Judge: Brady Ragland

16 Breed Format and Mini Hereford Class (Prizes in Classes)

• Rocking M Show Trailers will be here

For More Information please call:
Duane Zoeller: (210)842-8694
Stephen Zoeller (830)249-9343, (830)765-2519

Mail Entries: Stephen Zoeller, CEA-AG/NR, 210 E. San Antonio, #9, Boerne, TX 78006

Full Fitting Allowed/Generator Welcome & Encouraged

SCHEDULE
• Friday 12pm - Barn Open
• Friday 7:30pm - Clinic for Classifications for New Guidelines
• Saturday 6-8am- Steer Check-In
• 10am- Showmanship followed by Steer Show.

Hotels: Americas Best Value- 1(888)253-1628
Best Western- (830) 249-9791
Hampton Inn- (830) 816-8800

Ring A: $35 (NO LATE FEES)
Weigh & Class (Your Own)

Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, genetic information or veteran status. The Texas AM University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas cooperating. Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, service or accommodation in order to participate in an event are encouraged to contact the Kendall County Extension Office at 830-249-9343 a minimum of 1 week prior to the event.